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CONGRESS REOPENS. [ 

a 

No West Virginia Nominations p 

Come Up. 
* 

I H COMMITTEES NOT ANNOUNCED (n 

Carlisle Experiencing Some 

fnh.rrassment — Camden's t 

I T*o B lis. 

I 
f< 

■ 
> mu U> thé K-çuiêr, 

I j.—All of the (J 

M 
»resamen wer» in »h»>ir 

I ev-pt V.r. Snyder Senator j, 

t *" ,'h cot entirely well was v 

: 'ie -ession o! the Senate ^ 

*!vi e\f>et.tei th»r »ome ot the West ^ 

r t msüation« would come up tor j 

-v n when th Senate went into ., 

1- .• session. bur none ot the West 

r an v ipi .'menu) were reached. Th» | 

abo one hour and a half ,, 

!"»se ! door« ta'kt i e*er some Kpd- o 

v.-. i:i 1 Tenn^se»» po*'ma<ter3, Hut I 

turned without •i.jposini of them 

In :;w» opjn session M- t' kmden intrc- [ 

•i l'*o i'IU. on»» proridin* tor the in 

iTeas'' th'- petision ot <ter.e:nl I'. I' 

I r. .* 
1 lol'.ir- p^r ni 

I C-lIy wants to bave kit pension ! 

p ithe same %■* that o: (» neral Shieida. 

I TIh other bill introduced by Mr. Cu 

I w vi tor he r-.iet c ! .r v, cf Harri 

iou uoanty IV. V Afr. l.'uty bas ;» 

A !a it uiint 'b » '» »rvrnaie'it for lWO 
ir pr r der" >;trl ■ t'< -1! t roops 

en> w. a.i before U'rst Vir- * 

was reac'S^T 
; -..a V.. V r.-mia lon-?res«'tien •' 

h* -• t r taber ot bilii ready to tu» in- 
.-»r pru.iipdlly ot a pri 

ravcfcur»^r. 
u 

\ î-îm*; w»5 litnctii the tteat \ ir- H 

^ a: :!:• .pir-kî t day. Ile is an 0 

,r. -s-i'n t fiie l'hcto^raph- 
! b- Ir-asury l> partment 

jmmit't"'« were no' an 

> v % £■ ii expert 
H 

_• ■.•en irr.ws«ui in regard to •!' 

o. : r n•• T.ber « -oui- ot a ho ai c 

,■ "i wi'h th place» tendered 
Mr. Gibna Li eorHieet ttafcewitt '' 

at thn head l <«ne ot the STaller 5 

*. and ou the Utv.-r una Humor 
Mr «Vilaon fc»a rujut^ted to 

.. i to -ewe committee other than 
-•r Committee, of'.vhich he was a 

k-- Conerese. It is nof known 
(»ot! and W'ljon will be as- 

t o! bills iatrodüced in the t 

F .if ;o iav was 7!'<>. 
-> ,vne introduced a bill appro- a 

r fcr the erection of u pub- 
a: I>ayton Ö., and Senator 

v'. to repeal th«> civil service re- 11 

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICIALS. ; 
lu .h» >ra*t* F»u Chang«-* are Mail« t 

1-1 tu tht* lieu««* Many. 
x hi-,* Ufr. t 

>v l>. C lanuary ö.— There 
» --4 r.o chan.-es made in the torces j 

:ui> dunn< this session which 
.»re •••veriai. The re-orzani/ation ot * 

nmi'.teei amounted to little ot conae- < 

and no ihan„f« have taken plaoe j 
in th» employes positions. The Senate ( 

»r -o traditions, .ni changes occur > 

"i i—itu TL *o by courtesy, and ! 
/»riy iiy democrats remain und*r 
v rile as Republicans in the 

—• in the House, however, the ! 
,• ,r- ery radical e ery two years, 

--•V k.-nt» party remains in power ! 
••r :»t >:! er co'nee in. The members } 

rl:-y i_*n beuer service by 
ihan.-^s made. A man 

■ nmodi-in.' it is found, about 
1 esp-cialiy when he knows he 

»• ,-■ » h * place ouly by civility and 
•-ti j, au t hw no claim upon custom, 

:it;cr.. or >»-uatori:i! courtesy. 
I. : the "»me men in position« 

.anv jears old law makers say. the 
r j.-. ime grooves, and lines become 

h^s. None ot the positions about Con- 
„'ret*, with p-rhap« a do/en exceptions, 

ure much tal-nt It is said a com 

r>e i> a^ain to be appointed to look 
> tht-ae matters in the Senate 

PENNY POSTAGE. 

\|- Hill r.i-ttal own till S,iy< Vf » Can Hiive 
!l un Wull n« Not. 

OwcùU to th* R'fjutT. 
Washington, -l.inuary 5.— We < an iust 

as «rtl pt-nny postage, »aid an old 

IVwotfit'e I »-partaient othcial to-day,' as 

nof I have ieen some estimates madeot 

th° inorfa^.' of the service since the r«-duc- 

n of letter iK>et to two cents, and com 

: to j .roxmations ot what the r-sult 
wo<'d If it an ounce ot letter could be 
s'»)•. tor a (>-aur. aod I tell you we can 

as .rli afford to r»*duce the postage 

f.mi>le ol Vf-nm ago from three to two 
» i U-v»-. h>>.*ever. thar the reduc 

lion ik-.iikl ai tirat be ma<l on the halt 
u .n-.e — Thsvr ia. charge two Centn an 

*s now, bat let the 
1^' .-r !■ % penny it' it does not w»igh 
•v.fr iia ki< •• in« »* The deti< i»n<'? would 

>' ■>* c- -»r i;r>»at as it whs when tr.« 
.n *>v made IVople would 

t*«r« -r ,t on lighter paper. When 
tV. r»- '. 'ion •* m vJ. of two rents for 
an «itnr# »imply used h»avier 
lu \th:vt a tolditi^ prwtal ••■iT.i wotad tak- loo, that ia a piece o! 
p»per suupeU,,«* th.- sue of » poata! 

« »» ?fnt co .t b written upon, turned 
oïer and seal d. at; tor a p^nny, would b- 
tu«, tbii'i? 1 ha: wou*<l h-'ord & chtap 1-t:-r—"a'ionery and pas-age tor a penny, ftr.i -• ) niore and be no heavier ihau v 
poval c".rd. 

NO '.SKA r ArTKAt TIOS. 
9l~< Uli (u IV K'flirr 

l'<" 'S Januarys—Hotel keeper* 
a\e ;>ejfun to t>-ar that they have built too 

... .v. *Kki^f expectations of this Congress, 
•k' ! a,-- r al! ther>' ia not going to be a 
«er .••. irowd here darin); the wiater. 

■••• w: h- I»- *img lanloria said this moru- 
inj: 

I have a smaller number ot rooms eu 
1 lor 'his month than for several 

y-ars. • >: course, we have, as all hotel* 
*/e. » jooJ business, but the tour tirai 
inrhä ot' the y<»ar are our harvest months. 

Why ia (hi, Well, because there ia noth 
likely to come before Congre;» to a 

tract the m'laees. Uevision of the tariff, 
ban:<rupr hills and discussion of commer- 
cial mi'.'tra l*-tch the cr»wds. It setms 
; hat none ot'heae matters are likely to 
■ '»rae np, at l«-ast very soon, and we must 
put up with bridal parties jet. 

TIIK XKW XAl v. 
uprctai Id IV E fitter. 

WAsniS'.rox, January 5.—Your corre- 

spondent inrj rred ot *v n\v »! o'li •» : if h>* 
thought much wcu'J be done for t*i<> uav/ 
by this Cor ^r-as 

"W.U. he replied, i; e>cpecto*i by the 

.dministration, bat I ha\o î>e«-n toeling 
round among Congressmen tor sentiment, 
ud 1 doc t believe anything will be start 
i upon our navy yards. It is my im- 
ression that when the new navy is con 

ructed—I mean the new »hips built— ; 

16 work will be done at our yards, or it 
tould be. Then we will never be at the 

tercy of anybody or any country. The 
overnment can do its own work.' 

CONGRESS AGAIN IN SESSION. 

**ter«!f»y'* rroreedlnsr» •» S«*«iat«i and 

|1»QM Call of Stat«** l»«smn«»<l. 

W vsHtxiïToN, January 5.—In the Senate 

hduy the credentials of Senator elect I 
'AL-iel, of Virginia, were read and laid on) 

table. 
The Chair piesented a communication 

ont (»t-neral Franklin, President of the 
Atiooal Home !or disabled Volunteer! 

Didiers, uotitying the Ssnate of General 

„l'leiUn a death, so the vacancy in the 
.■!»:d of i rusfees may b? tilled Referred 

» the Military Committee. 
Mr. Harrison, from the Committee on 

«•rrilories, reported a bill to legalize the 
ectiou of the ninth Territorial Assembly 
I Wyoming, which was passed. 

Mr Kdnrinds said he would not object 
us consideration did not consume much 
h-, but that he was anxious to put up the 
•■»h bill is soon as (tosaible. The bill re 

one 1 by Mr. Harrison was theu read a 

r : ti'-.'.e a-id passed. 
I ,li introduced by S. tiator Blair, to 

r .vi- tor 'he erection ct monuments in 
Vh v »ty to President Lincoln and (ieueral 
irkaf». proviJ. s they shall be similar to 

Le Wellington monument and cost 

!>i»i> each None but American 
n arj to be employed ou this work. 

IX THfc IIOISK. 

A 'n:u»niticent dirai bask-t, about three 
• t high by two and a half teet in length. 
?ti!}>oii*d ot choice roses, adorned the 

ot Representative Nich. Müller, c! 
tw York, this morning. A c&rd attach 

1 to the basket bore the inscription, 'To 
tr lit? Chief: with beat wishes of tin 

rst assembly district V» York County 
emocracy tieneral Committee.' (Mr. 
[uiler, whose absence from rho House 
util to-day haabeen caused by a serious 
;f.iJent, was the recipient of many tokens 
f friendship from hi-» colleagues. ) 

Immediately after the readit.g of the 
j;.rtial Mr MuU«-r (N. V.) wn-: sworn in 
The Hoar Presidential Succession bill 

nd the Senate resolutions in regard to 

>in: rules, were referred to appropriai 
jut mitt ef s. 

The Speaker resumed the call ot S ates 
•r the introduction of biiisar.d resolutions, 
pginr.iu,» with Maryland. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

NiioiWrul Impurtaut fuMnillrn I'ro- 
* I<1 *><I for lijr til« Frouiilcllt. 

Washington, January —Among the 
'residential nominations sent to the Senate 

>d..y were the following: 
Wm. II McArdle, Missiesippi, to be Con- 

ni at San Juan I »el Norte. 
Wiilis V. Patch, of Maine, to be Consul 

i St. Stephen, New Brunswick; il M. 

ewett, of Massachusetts to be Consul at 

livtis; James Curr.n, of Maryland, to be 

iupervising inspector ot é eam Vessels for 
(it- Third district. 

W yîie J. Tynner, to be Surveyor of Cus 
jtrsofSan Francisco. 

< >r:-ii;do W. Powers, of Michigau, to be 
Uin. iüte Justice ct the Supreme Court of 
tnfc. a:.d a Ion/ list of postmasters 
The following were appointed Postman 

rn: A. J. Howe at Norvay, Me.; Fred- 
rick W. Childs, at Brattleborough. Vt. ; 
'hilip !•! Brady, at Attleborough. Mass; 
saac Coliins, at Adams, Mm. ; Cbai. C. 
irtssy, at (iloucester, Mass.; I>. W 

»orthrup. ut Middleto»n. Ct Edward C 
Irownell, at Moodus. Ct ; Julius Wasse:- 
nan, at Amsterdam, N. Calvin S. 
»to »ell, at « »lean N V.; Arthur Hronson, 
,t Ciioton, N'. V.; Milton Hill, at Ouwtdt, 
v V., A. J. (n-f'-nti^ld. at « »il City, P* ; 

Vm. It. Dawson, at Tidioute, Pa ; Ca 
nillo Moliere, at I »onaidsonvüle, I.a 
fulian Field, at Fort Worth, Texas; Mrs 

S. McPherson, at Sherman, Texas: 
lat. K ShoDard, at Brenfiam, Texas: K 
,. Jenniugs, at Marshall, lexas; Albert 

Nan, at Pittsburg, Kansa«. Frances 
<{a*-»en, at New I Im, Minn. Andrew J. 
:Iil'. at Hot Springs, Ark; A. P. Cramer, 
n Avoca, Iowa; l ltomas 11. L-\ntry, at 

VL'Ona. Iowa; J. C. < »«orge, .»t I »wiglit. 
Ill 1» W. Could, at Moiine, Iii.: Jam-■< 
ilain»' i, a! Pekin, Iii ; Joseph H K.uiham, 
it lleaowob Fl ; Robert McNeil, at lixk 
Fall«. Hi ; Jcha Wfstermeier, at Carlins 
rillt*, t'l ; Thomas Hennebry, at Braid 
x :»d, 111 M Finten, a- Strcator. Hi ; 

Joseph Osthelder, at Sh'-boygutt I-alls, 
Wis.; A W Weisbrod, at Oshkoili. Wis.; 
Uar*r»v M Brown, at Cjlumr.H, Wis.; !' 

C. Hill, a? Pain»8ville. 0. 
NOMINATION »VITIUMS \ UN. 

The President has withdrawn the nom; 

nation ot -lohn <ï Lee, of Philadelphia, to 

bo Secretary of legation at Constantioo- 
!«le. This is done at Le- s request. 

EDMUNDS POLYGAMY BILL 

L'uIUm) I J» ami .\r!-The OueNiioii of 

IV tu Al«) 11 !» I rM it «'Ii in«* 111*1 of. 

Washington,January .i —Mr. Kdrnundti 

:alltd the 1'tah '»ill rrporte ! by hint from 

:ho (.'om in it tee on tUo Judiciary. The bill 

laving i>e»n ro:id a: length, Mr. Uuar 

no*>-<l to fctrike out the seventh »ectiou, 
>eir^ the section prohibiting t!:.- exercise 

citfrau'e cornet; in I tah. In nuking 
his motion, Mr. Ho*r said he approved 
he pmpewe of the bill and the me'hod by 
»'»ich that purpose was »ought to oe 

itlkted, with the exception nf thi' Uislran- 
hi«ement ot the women of I u»h 

Mr. Kdtnunda replied whenever a 1111 

or ty ot the wotn-n of the I'nittd States, 
jr of any State, deserved to have suffrage 
:h\". would have bis ( Mr. Kdmunds) vote 

>1 tavor of that desire Whenever our 

iv«-.i h.vs sisters and sweethearts, he said, 
tome to believe th*y could better serve so 

i-ty and themselves by exercising suffrag» 
» I going into the political field instead 
1 confining ihemäelves to the lield in 

»hieb they were now employed, they should 

have his aid in their object. Mr. Blair 

supported Hoar's motion. 
It'the reason given by Kdmunds for the 

disfranchisement of the women of I tah 

were a sound reason it was equally appli 
cable, Mr. Blair thought, to the tnen of 
I tah and the necessity of its application 
was the same in case3 ot the mes. If 
women who believe ia polygamy were to 

be disfranchised why not the tnen who be- 
lieve in it? 

Mr. Vest hoped th3 bill might go over 

ono day, and it went over accordingly. 

Kobt. C. Thompson !>*»<! 
le thé R-'Çister. 

Stki bknvii i.k) January 5.—Robert C. 
1 hompson, for many years mansger of the 
Jetfercon Iron Worfes Coal Mines, died at 

his residence in this city this morniug. 
Deceased was also a director of the Mirera 
and Mechanics' Bank, and belonged to 

several Orders. 

ilOlUFOKD'S A«IU I'HOSPH \TK. 

For Alcoholism. 

Pr. J. S. Hulltnan, Philadelphia, l'a. 
«ay*: "It is ol good sen ice in the trouble! 
arising from alcoholism, and ,'ive sutisfac 
tion ia my practice. 

THE STORM'S DAMAGE. 

Great Losses By Water in the An- 
thracite Coal Region. 

PENNSYLVANIA SOAKED BY WATER 

Rivers Swollen Into Torrents That Sub- 

merge Towns and Cities and Cause 
Bad Washouts. 

II i/i.ictos.IV, January j.—Last night 
rain storm did a vast amount of damag< 
throu^liout this section of the anthraciti 
coal region. Five of the collieries o( A. 
l'ardee & Co are drowned, and the wate 

having entered the mines trom a creel 
which burst into an old break ot the I.au 
relhill workicgs, and poured through thi 

opening trom 12 o'clock last night un 

til t> o'clock th»s evening. Twenty 
three muUvj were dro*ued and all tb< 

pumps are submerged. The Crystal Kidge 
Sugarloaf, Sandy Kun. Andenrid. Honey 
brook, ar. 1 Stockton sloop.i arc also :!ooded 
Th'j waf»-r again broke into Ilarleigh an< 

Kberwle mines, which were recently 
Hooded, and th.-» xi'uation w now more ser 

iou^ than before AH the pumps ure los 

tnd the water is ri-.iu;-» rapidly. It is ira 

possible to «ay what the l.»?* will Aggregat« 
b'it it must necessarily be very heavy, 

Kastox, I'a., January 5 —This after 
nooothe l. -high river here is 1G feet hi^l 
and the Delaware riv^r H feet. Th( 
lirst tioors of ueveral mills are coverec 

wi'h water and work has been suspended 
Trr.ins ou the Lehigh Valley and the Lc 

hi^h and Sus^uehanua roads are delayec 
by landslides and washouts. The coa 

a?:d freight trains on the latter road hav< 
been abandoned. 

Ai I.KVTOWX, l'A January j.— mewaiei 
in the Lebigh river wt»s swollen eight frei 
by the rain of yesterday. To day the city 
ij practically without drinking water, a; 

:he pumps at th water works were Hooded 
aodreiidered usehva The (îrossman fur 
ni'ure factory was compelled to shut down, 
At Bethlehem the water is backing into the 
boiler house at the Bethlehem Iron Works 
and putting out the iires and the company 
was obliged to shut dowu. The mill will 
be idle for pome time. 

Wn.i.iAMii-oRT, Pa, Jaoniry ;>—All 
trains en the W illiamsport ,V Canadai.rue 
division ol the Northern Central railroad 
are stopped, owing to bridges being torn 

away by tlood and tracks being washed 
ou» 

WiiakhhiRKK, Pa., January —For thf 
past twenty-four hours a wind and rain 
storm of great violence has prevailed if 
thi.t section, doing ^reat da nage to build 
ings in thf country districts. This even- 

inj the Susquehanna river is rapidly rising 
and at 7 o'clock w?.s 13 feet above lo* 
wa'er mark. 

Lo' k Ucron", Pa., January 5—Thf 
iood in the Susquehanna river reached 

its heigh; here this evening after havin» 
submerged three fourths of the city. Nc 
lives were lost though thedamr.-;eha3 beer; 

great. Ne«s from out of town come ic 

very slowly on account of travel being in 

terrupted. From all accounts the farmert 
along the river have loct h**avily. 'ihr 
riovi very nearly reaches the highwat 
miuk of 1 **'»5. 

Ivos nott, N. V., January 5.—The rain 
fall this morning was the heaviest known 
for jears. The sno* on the Catskill 
mountains togeth. r with the rain, caused 
a Hood in Fsopua creek, w'iich rose rapi j 
lv, imprisoning a number ot families or 

the Hats near Kra^eton. The current was 

so strong that ruwboats iu attempting to 

reach tho houses were submerged. Un» 

mau, < ) veil Madden, was drowned. Th. 
water was us high as the windows of th« 
iirst styrity) in a number of dwellings. 

Fort I'kposit, Mi> January"».—The 
receut heavy raiiiS have caused a rapid rise 
in the Susquehanna riv» r and the water ié 

now three feet above higii water mark and 

_'aiuirig steadily. Large quantities ot logf 
and dri't wood have been going »'o#n all 

day. lieports from up the river to-uiu'ht 
indicate a general iioo<f, but the rush ol 

water will not reach this point before to 

morrow. Considerable apprehension it 
frit by Pennsylvania railroad cHiciaLaud 
men are on the watch at all points. Manj 
lumber vardsare submerged under six frei 
of water and it is es-imated over a million 
feet of valuable 1o"h went a!i'»at to-daj 
from about Williarnsport, Pa. 

SNOW-BOUND. 

A PajiAeii£*r Train's Whereabout h l*u 

l-iiouu Kailuay Travel Abandon«»«!. 

Omvua, Nkr., January 5.—A suov 

storm, which railway men tay is tho wors 

evfr encountered in this .State, has pre 
vailed ever since Saturday morning T'h< 

wor*. etfrct* of the storm are t.< .r < )maha 

along the St. Faul road uorthward. AI 

trains are running nearly on time, evcep 
th»1 Denver train, which is twelve hour 
late At last accounts it was snow-boun« 
west ol Lincoln. Train service is ahan 
doned on the Missouri branch ot the Siou: 

City road, and the whereabouts of a !■ «s 

sender ttain due here day before yesterda] 
ou that road id unknown. .Mortui pv.-en 
gers went o;it over th«St. Paul road know 

ing tha' the main line was badly drifted 
The branch roads art» practically r.ban 

doned. The I uion Pacific passenger trail 

dite Sunday had not arrived at a la!-- hou 

last night. The cattlemen hope thf- storn 

will w.-ar itself out before it roaches tin 

cattle ranges. 
Iltlill W t\I»S ACVOMI'ASV TUK SNOW. 

CmcAiiO, January Ô.—llispatch^a re 

ceived here this morning indicate that tb 

heaviest snow storm of the season prevail 
ed very generally throughout the West am 

Northwest yesterday and last nicht. Ii 

soist' sections it was accompanied by vor; 
high wind, which drifted the snow badly 
A tall of trom 15 to SH nichts id reportei 
frotn dill'erent parts of Wisconsin, in man 

localities trains are badly de'ayed an 

travel impeded. In this city a high win 

has been blowing aid-' midnight accoro 

mpanied by a light snow. 

FEARFUL FLOODS. 

Thoii*/in<l* of ï.i»v;h Itreak Loona Daslilu 
Down the Swollen Kiv^rit, 

Bradford, Pa., J.iauary 5.—Ueav 

rains tor tha past two days and Iarp 
quantities of atin.v on tha Limbered hii 

have conspired to produce the m.v>t violei 

tlood kr.owu in many years alor 

the |>riftwood and Siun&rauhouirg creek 

Thousands cf lops from tho mil 

have broken from their fastenings and ai 

| going dowa she swollen streams »t a te 

riflic sp-'ed. It is said the losu to lumbi 

men will approach $3,010 000, At th 

place there is ever two feet of water 

many of the streets All telegraph 
communication to the east is lost and trai: 

on the Philadelphia and krie railroad a 

oblige! to flag their way ea*t. Hepoi 
I from Cameron sta e that thegreater part 
I that place is under water and resides 
are in great fear lest their hous 

I will be swept away. Many resident 
had to be vacated. À million feet of lo 

were torn loos? aud swept down H »re 

river. Saw mills and dams at various 

places along the creeks are much exposed 
and iu imminent danger cf being carried 
away. The water is well up in Drift 
Wood, where considerable damage has been 

I done. 

FRAUDS GROWING BIGGER. 

! The Fraudulent Ticket« Fourni lu Cincin- 
nati Hitllot Itoxe«, 

I CiN't'isNATi, January 5.—Counsel for 
! the Republican Legislative contestants are 

evidently disheartened over the develop- 
ments of the paßt lew days before the 

j Magistrates who are now taking testimony 
on behalt of the Democrats. The testimony 
taken for the Republican side nag already 
been certified to and sent up to the Senate 
and House. Yesterday the ballot box o*' 
Twelfth ward, precinct 1>, was opened and 
«bowed the same state ol affairs as those '' 

: Seventh, A, and Eleventh, A aud C. Un- 
der the plain language of the statutes of 
Ohio these ballots cannot be couuted, be- 

1 
cause they were not put into the ballot boA 
according to law. 

There are many circumstances surround- 
icg these precincts that tend strongly to 
show thai gross frauds have been per". 

1 traied by their judges of election. 

IN AMERICAN WATERS. 

A ue»tIon of International Law Involved 
in the Capture ol a Vortitel. 

Vitt»mi a, 1! C January —Several 
weeks agvj the screw steamer Teaser, cov- 

ered -iv a mortgage, disappeared suddenly 
li'oni port. Dn investigation it was four.d 
that she cleared for San Juao, W. T., 
I nited State*. After receiving word from 

Washington through the I'nited States 
Coiibuî here that tho British Columbia 

I authorities wo':ld he allowed to capture 
the vessel in American waters, otlicers 
were seist in pursuit. They followed her 
to l urt I OiigaK, Alaska, where the steamer 
w*3 capture! without violence and return- 
ed to Victoria. tin hor return she was 

advertised for sale bv the tnorlgageer, bi:' 
th« sale was delajed by an injunction 
I'he i|Uestion ol the infraction of the inter 
uational extradition laws was raised, but it 
remains to be seen whether or not the 
I'nited States tiovernment will take 
further steps in the matter. 

1 he polica report th it 1,000 Chinese are 

Suffering tjr bread in tbe city. 
ARMED MEN ON GUARD. 

Mlntus of tlio Toteilo niiil Ann Arbor Kail. j 
ubv Oi«|>ute. 

I)ktroit, January ô.—J M. Ashley, 
•Ir., Superintendent of the Toledo and Ann 
Arbor road, W'is arr.-slod lust night or. u 

charge of o'ostructin ; I uited States maila 
for which otf.-ns>* th:> statutes provide a 

pcii".!-y ».-et en- -ediug $1,000 îIiik. At ten 

o'clock las: night Ashley's men removed 
the iron ties, switch •» m l t'rogs at Iio*<H 
a: d stationed armed men to guard tV* 
track. but later ail whs .|uiet and orderly, 
and the in -:; were tt ir.jing the track under 
hi.! direction 

Ashley wns brought to this city nud ar 

raigced before the United States Commis- 
sioner, the hearing in the case being post- 
poned unul next Monday. Tb«night train 
on the l>e»roit, l.uusiug and Northern did 
uot go out on account of the track being 
torn up and for fearB ol a wreck Trains 
a*e running as usual, however, the tracks 
having been repaired. 

A LEAP TO DEATH. 

\ l.ovo-Sirk toupie Di«« by I.t'upliii; From 
a flridgc. 

5i»'ri'.f / lo th' R< >j ist' 

Cist NN ATI, January 5.— I.ate yesterday 
evening a min named o'N'eil, while crosa- 

m_r tie» >u«.penaion bridge betweeu this 

cii> and Covir.'toi.', paw a young man and 
woman leap Irom th> bridge iuto the river. 
0"N-il horrified hastened to theppot from 
whence the futr.I l«-<ip was made. There 
he t'onnd a shteî of foolscap containing 
letters froiii ibe young inun to his lather, 
his mother and newly wedded wife. From 
these it was learned the name ol the young 
man is -lohn A. (iibson, son of a saloon I 

kef)'»!1 of this ci:y. but no clue to the name 

of the ill fated young lady could be found. 
The letters are full of pathos. l>oti;cstic 
and other troubles bore upon the jouug 
man's mind. 

A FOOT AN HOUR. 

The MiH<|Ueli:iunn oil n K:ini|>:i|;e Marli 
!>amai;o Don«*. 

Iv.miiu, N. V., Jantir.ry —The Sus- 

quehanna river here haï ri.sen ten feet in 
a* many hours, causing a great deal of 

damage. At ten o'clock to-day the rain 

changed to snow, but th« water continues 
to tige. In this city csi'ars are flooded, j 
aud many merchants aro moving their 
goods. At I )wegothe l-lrierailroad bridge 
iias beeu carried away, and trains are l>" 
in» run over the tracks of the l>., I. «V W., 
between • »-vego and Kltnira. Tue Tioga [ 
branch ol the Krie road has been aban-1 

I 
; doned. Considerable damage is reported 
also on the Northern Central Railroad, a 

bridge having been carried away at Trout 

I run. 

THC CAROIFF-BR^DY FIGHT 

Interrupted llyati Aci hUul 4«i flu* Former 
— The Coulent a Draw. 

Faitt:o. 1>*k ,January 5.—Pat«y Cardiff, 
of Minneapolis, champion of the North- 

went, and .lame* Brady, of Bufl.tlo, were 

1 to fp tr to a finish here last night for £230 
a eide and the Allen belt, for the cham- 

pirmship c.f the Northwest. Cardiff forced 
the fi^ht in the first three rounds, ar.d 
mi;,'lit have won, but in the eighth round 
he caught his arm in the rops while deliv- 

ering a solid righthander, and suffered h 

strain that compel ed him to give tip, Bed 
will confine him to the house for several 

I weeks. Brady consented to declare the 
1 contes' a draw if Cardiff would consent to 

meet him, which waj a.'reod to. 

A Terrible Accident. 

,1 Social to tht ll'Qislor. 

j Stki'iiknvii.i.k, January 5.—A terrible 

1 accident happened to an unknown man on 

the Pan Handle railroad, this city, this 

uiorniog, at 1 o'clock. The supposition is 

that he was riding between two car«, when 
the train broke, throwing him underneath 
His bead was completely severed from his 

5 body and both Iors off. He was tolerably 
.veil dressed. His nge is suppoed to be 

y a"out 25 years. Nothing could be found 
e I on hts person to identify him. 

Dieil of His Injuries. 
Sftcuil to l>U H'jilUr. 

g Stkchknviu.k. January 5.—Dr. H'm. 

i. Anderson, who was so badly injured by 
s beiug struck by a C. «V P. freight train on 

e tho morning of December HO, died this af 

r ternoon of his injuries. Deceased was ."> t 

r 
; years of age. 

is "What we learn with pleasure we nevei 

n forget."—Alfred Mercier, l he following 
ic is a case in point "I paid ont hundreds o! 
is dollars without receiving an/ benefit, 
•e siys Mrs. Kmily Rhodes, of McHrtdes 
Is Mich. "1 had female complaints, espe 
of cially 'dragsing-down. for ever six years 
ts Dr. Ii. V. Pierces 'Favorite Prescription 
es did me more good than any medicine 
es ever took. 1 advise every sick lady to taki 
js it.' Aud go do we. It never disappoint 
ts j its patrons. Druggists sell it. 

TELEPHONE SUITS. 

Final Dtcreen In the American Bell Com- 
pany m Cuxeii. 

Philadelphia, January o.—The final 
decrees were entered in the United States 
Circuit Court today, in suits of the Amer- 
ican Bell Telephone Co. et al. against the 
Baxter Overland Telephone aud Telegraph 
Co., Pennsylvania Overland Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., and the Overland Tele- 
phone Co. et al. It is decreed that the 
letters patent granted to Alexander Graham 
Bell March Tth, 1 s7t», and January 30, 
1877 are good aud valid in law. The de- 
cree then goes on to say that "The said 
Alex. 0. Bell was original and first in- 
ventor of the inventions described in 
said several letters patent; that the title 
thereto and to the inventions described and 
claimed therein, are vested in the com- 

plainants, and the defendants have in- 
fringed the fifth claim of letters patent 
and exclusive right of complainants under 
same, and it is further ordered 
adjudged and decreed, the complainants 
waiving an accouut and asssssment of 
profit and damages and accepting a nomi- 
nal sum therefore, that defendants pav 
the complainants the Bum of #1 as such 
profit and damages and also costs, ta\ed 
at the sum of $25, and that the complain- 
ants have judgement and execution there- 
fore, and also the said defendants be per- 
petually enjoined and restrained Iront ma«- 

mg, selling or using the said improvements 
patented as aforesaid, or eiftcr ol them, 
aud that an injunction issue accordingly. 

No Evidence Agiilust llroun, 
to Of Rejiatrr. 

Cl-A k k sur m :, W. Va., January 5.—On 

Sûturday last Mr. Ira Brown, a gentleman 
said to befiom ilhio, was arrested in Par- 

kersburg by Ollicer Kidd and lodged in 

jail in this city, upon the charge of pro- 
curing a signature improperly to a certain 

written contract. II'S preliminary exam- 

ination was had yesterday afternoon be- 
fore Squire Tilisman. The first warrant 
«as dismissed and the prisoner released 
However, he was arrested and held 1o 
await the action of the Grand Jury. It is 
generally conceded that there is no evi- 
dence to secure a conviction, and perhaps 
no' to warrant indictment. 

THE I'OMCKM.IK'S I.UÏ. 

Alt liutiiur« Wliieti Mm» h II Im Not n 

H »|ipjr Ono. 

Ivirly yesterday evening Thomas Hill 
aud Jamca Chaplin, familiarly known as 

''Chappie' slaried oui on a drunk, and 
succeeded in making a good deal of 
trouble fur Officers I'unlup and Wa'con 

aio.ug 'he Market street boat Tiny went 

into several saloons and ordered drink.---, 
which they refused to pay for, and one pro- 
prietor hud to lot!; iho do;r and semi (or 
the police before thecouplo would pVj for 
two pinis ul whisky they had purchased. 
The police advised thc:u to go homo, r.nd 
alter quarreilirj; among themselves 
for a while they moved off up 
towu. K.irlv yes'.erday inorning^Jihe 
couple resumed their spree, (ioing into 
Jack Kenney h saloon, near the north end ol 

to>vo, they demolished the stove and raised 
N--d generally. The proprietor ejected 
ib< m, ftl'ei- intini'e tr<»-ibl-«, and ihey wan 

dered eff, (|trirr!.-llir.g wi'h themselves and 
evi ty one else they ran aeroiM. About one 
oVock Oflicer I>iinlap went in Re;irch of 

C ..ippie and his companion, and found 
then in A11<-y C, near the heal of Kighth 
Street, lie put them under arrest, 
and calling City Prison Superintendent 
Maloney to hia aid, s»art< <1 fur the lockup. 
On the way "Chappie" became obstreper- 
ous, and just before the south end of the 
Market Moose was reached he remarked 
to Dunlap, "When we get to the corner I'll 
give you the gun and skip." When 
tha' point was reached "Chap- 
pie" made a grab for the 
officer, who cliuchtd him, and bo'h fell 
I'unlap drew his club aud struc!; his assail- 
ant over the head, aud then, Henry Shall- 
cross and Constable Lauchiiii having been 
tailed or. lor assistance, the rippers were 

pat on and the prisoner taken to the has- 
tile, but tut without much difficulty. 
"Chappie" was aided and abbetrd in his re- 

sistance by one Joe Sweeney, a pardner, 
and he was also locked up on the charge 
of interfering with an officer in the dis- 
charge of his duties. 

ASIUSKMEXTS. 

11*4 kki.y's .MINSTRKI.S. 

To night the King of Minstrelsv, H. 
Haverly, with his superb body of burnt 
cork artists, will appear at the Opera 
House. This organization is fresh Irotn 
th<-ir European triumphs, and certainly all 
the old favorites will appear but ono night 
in this city, and it behooves those who de- 
sire to seo what is acknowledged on both 
sides of the water to be the best minstrel 

organization in the world, to secure their 
seats at once, for the house will be jummed 
to its capacity. Hiveriy's name ts a syn- 
onym for all that is bright and fresh iu 

minstrelsy, and the company which will 
appear at the Opera House to night is 
without a doubt the best that ev.-r took the 
road. The Indianapolis Sentinel of De- 
comber 21, says 

"The (îrand Opera House was filled to 

the doors laft night, and would b" a:,"ûu 
and again wit la the same mirthful and 
musical attraction. It is but reflecting 
the popular verdict to su y that Mr. .1. II. 
Haverly is I irnishing the public with the 
most admirable minstrel and specialty <-k- 

teri'jinmpill III»! uns urcu u^n: iu<- uumun 

at any time. The ensemble iH tmperh. 
The minstrel features are fresh and catchy, 
the gags new and epicy, the chai.ges alert 
and the music pl-asing. The perform- 
ances of 'The Craggs' are n1 once the 
mos! startling and graceful thin continent 
has ever witnessed." 

A I.AI'CIIINO Ai niKNl K. 

Wo never thought there was so tnuub 

laugh in ih* Wheeling p?o;i!e thfse lusrd 
times as was brought out of them las' night 
hy Suydan s llump'y Duinp'y at Charley 
Shay s Academy of Music l'he large au 

dience yelled with laughter. I: wan a 

curiosity to se? them lau.-h, w!:ilt> a» the 
same time von would Up laughing as h«rd 

yourself. Some of the teeret and situa 
tions are excruciatingly liinny, aod one 

funny trick follows the other in np.d suc- 

cess-ion from the riee to the fall of the cur- 

tain. The company is a tiae on*, -*nd 
their sppcialty acu received round? f np 
plauze. Maurittius is u v-rj funny cl >»u. 

and wo expect to s<e a sight at ths miti- 
nee this afteruoon, when the children turn 

loot, for they will burst th.'ir little tidts 
! jau.'hing at liumpty Dutnpty. 

KIIK A COMIX«. 

Friday and Sa urJay everting s and Sat- 

urday afternoon, January !."• i.t.u 1 •» M'llj 
Rhea will appear a' the Op< ra House in 
three different rol>»f>. Friday evening will 
be present«d Rhea s own version of Frou- 
Frou, at th-j SnturJuy matinee "A Uan- 
serous tiime, and Saturday nigh», for 
the first time in America by Knea, will be 

'given "Fygmalion and Gft'atm 

"CAt.LEl» IUOS." 
Reserved a^a's for Kate CIûx'od will b< 

pat on saie at Rammer'» to tr.orro^, anc 

we expect to see (jane a rush, i he pf r 
formances are Saturday matinee and eve 

ninz. The cast includes Thos. A. Hall 

Ralph Oelmore, Burr W. Mcintosh, Henr 
Lee, Clay M. Green, Kmma Sheridan an< 

1 Nellie Weathersby. aud the s< ^r.ery is «ai- 
I tt be fine. 

GLADSTONE WON'T COME. 

He Declines an Invitation to Visit 
America And 

INSPECT THE CONSTITUTION 

Forthe Furtherance of His Political Knowl- 
edge---lll Health the Reason—A 

League Meeting. 

Loxpox, January J.—Late last month, 
Mr John Gennings, who is connected with 
a London news agency which supplies the 
American press with much K*)glieh news, 
«rote a letter to Mr. Gladstone inviting 
him to visit America. The letter assured 
him he would be received in America with 
the heartiest welcome, and the writer ven- 

tured to expressed the opinion that a per- 
sonal investigation of the working of the 
constitution of the United States to Mr. 
Gladstone would be productive of roost 

important results, euch results as no 

amount of reading would enabU 
him to attaiu. Such investigation, 
it was suggested, would enable 
him to deal with the question of home 
rule icr Ireland with a tar greater degree 
of conüder.ce. The letter further stated 
lhat Americans generally believc-d Mr. 
Gladstone was the only man able to t.'rap 
pie successfully with this question. In 
substantiation ot this statement a dispatch 
from New York to that effect was ''»closed 
in the letter. A reply to this letter has 
just been received 

KKO.M MR. GLADSTONE. 

It is as follows: 
Haivarhkn', January I 

Dear Sir—1 could nof regard such an 

invitation i.s yo;i transmitted to me on the 
23d ult. otherwise than as an incident re- 

quiring my best consideration tor a chance 
that ri>lla."t!iin miirht nneîi tn me some wav 

of compliance. 1 am sorry, however, to 

report that i have not been able to arrive 

at this result. My physical strength is not 

such as would permit me to uudertakc a 

voyage to America and the imperative 
demands on my mind and thought 
in connection with the present state 
of public aflairs need my attention 
The invitation itself, however, constituted 
a new tie ol feelijg tvith America. 1 
shall ever remember it wiih thankful ac- 

knowledgement while the knowledge that 
*0 many fri*-ndly eyes ar«i watching the 
courre of events in this country wi'h refer- 
ence to Ireland will be a new incentive to 
the performance of patriotic and philan- 
■ hrophic duty. I remain, dear sir, 

Your faithful servant 
W. K. Gi.AnsTo.VK. 

To John Gennings, Hsq. 
It is learned that Mr. Gladstone was dis 

posed to accept the invitation. He is 
wiliing to risk his health in a voyage to 
America, but the political uncertainty has 
so lar prevented him from makiug the trip. 
Ho may bo induced to visit the I'Bited 
States in the autumn, after the conclusion 
ol the coming session of Parliament. 

A I.KAfilK MKETIVC. 

Drnux, January —At a meeting of 
the National League held in this city to 

day the terrible di?trees r.tnong the people 
of the West Coast of Ireland was consid 
ercd. Several members made addresses 

deploring the condition cl affairs aud at- 

tributing it mainly to evictions. 
The treasurer ol the League reported 

that within the past two weeks C5.693 
had been received for the Parliamentary 
fund and £233 for the League fund. Mr. 
Harris, Member of Parliament, who pre 
sided, expressed the great pleasure which 
hsd been all^rded him by Mr. Gladstone's 
favorable references to the Irish home 
rule theme as Mr. Gladstones 
words he ssid were of far more consequence 
and were entitled to greater consideration 
than those of Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. 

Bright, or even Lord Randolph Churchill. 
Irish industrii s, he said, had sunk to the 
lowest point it would be a hard 
task for Parncll and his follow- 
ers to revive these industries. 
Only homo rule would enable them to 

bring about a revival. Ireland would then 
resume her proper position among the na 

tions of the earth. I'nless home rule were 

granted the agitation will be continued on 

old lines, and the Irish in America would 
freely help their countrymen. 

Oiinrrelle«! Willi the C/nr. 

St. Pktkksücik;, January —The Grand 
Duke Michael Nicelnietich has quarrelled 
with the Czar and has resigned the presi- 
dency of thr Imperial Council and retired 
from active service. Count Tolstoi be 
comes president of the Council and Prince 
PondoukofF Korsoloff becomes Minister of 
the Interior. 

THE END OF THE STRIKE. 

Among Hie (»rtteu GIvima Itottle Blower « 

CotmMered Not Fur Oif. 

PtrmiifRii, January '>■—Afier a shut 

down of seven months Cunningham it Co.'s 

green glass bottle works rekindled their 
/• i? -..—„J r„n Kloai 

thia morning at the old scale of wages. 
The capacity has been increased by ten ad- 

ditional blowers and other workmen 
in proportion, and ihe output 
will hi much larger than ever 

before. The Minerva, Ohio, green glass 
bottle works will resume next Monday. 
The Massillon green glosa bottle factory 
started u:> yeeterday, after being closed 
since the 3U:h of .lune Ust. An increased 
force of men has b"en put on in those 
works. The end of the strike among the 

green glass blowers ia considered to be not 

far off. 
-*■ 

NEW YORK'S LEGISLATURE 

Convfneil nml Himteit Kleef««! Speaker— 
Scene* nt the Opening. 

Ai.hasv, January j.—The législature 
convened today. Lieutenant-Governor 

Joues presided over the Senate and de- 

livered a short address, declaring his in- 
temion of faithfully and ur.niassfdly ad 
ministering the power vested in him as the 

pre»iding ofrieer of that body. In the 
House the customary scenes attended its 
organization. After the members had all 
b^en sworn in ihe election of a Speaker 
was proceeded with, resulting in these 
lection of General Husted. II* was es- 

corted to the chair and delivered a speech 
expressing his thanks for the honor con 

ferred \Vhen both branches had organ- 
ized Governor Hill sent in his message, 
which was read. 

Iti High Official Circle*. 

Prt.ASKi, Texx January •"> —This morn 

ing, Hon. Henton McMillan. Congressman 
from the I'onrth Tennesst« Ihatric, was 

married to Miss Marie Brown dai.'htfr ol 

ex-Governor John C. Brown, of Tennesaee 

Mkmory is the treasury of reason, thi 
registry of conscience, and the counci 

i chamber of thought; but what is metnor 

without reason and judgment It isthes 
1 last that convince us that we can't ge 
1 safely thro lgh the winter without I>r. Bull' 

j Cough Syrup. 

A »IG KIVKK. 

j Over Twenty Feet of Water, With More 
Coming. 

At dark last night the marks at the 

J landing indicated 19 feet 6 inches in the 
channel and rising. By this morning there 

I will probably be 25 leet, with a prospect of 

at least G or 8 more within twenty-four 
j hours. At Pittsburg at 7 o'clock last 

night the marks indicated 11» feet 6 inches 
! (the same as at this point, by a curious co- 

incidence,)^nd rising. 
Yesterday's Post said: 
"Both rivers are on the rampage, and a 

regular old-fashioned tlood is expected. 
I otortunately for the operators there is 
very little coal ready to start, owing to the 
long drawn out. strike among the miners. 
All the pools are tilled with empty craft, 
which are being loaded as rapidly as pos- 
sible. All the miners in tbe Monou- 
/aheia valley have gone to work 
at the reduction, and the operators expect 
to have several fleets ready to leave by the 
latter part of the week It is estimated 
that there is enough -uipty craft in the 
pools to hold 20,01)0,000 bushels ol coal. 
This will give all the towboats at leas', two 
ful! trips below. The present rise will also 
enable operators to get empties into the 
upper Monongahela pools. O'Neill & Co. 
have started the Dick Fulton with twelve 
barges of coal for Louisville. Telegrams 
at midnight reported the upper Mononga- 
hela rising rapidly." 

At 2 30 yesterday afternoon the stage of 
water at up river pointi was as follows 

Oil. City, January 5.—Hiver 10 feet 5 
inches and rising half an inch an hour. 

Pakkkks, January fl.—Rh er 12 feet 
and rising. Cold and snowing. 

I.ock N"<>. I. January 5.—River 16 
feet ('. inchca and rising. Cloudy. Ther- 
mometer 

(ikkkssiioro, January 5.—River l'J feet 
and riting. Snowing. 

Moruantows, January 5.—River 12 
feet and about stationary. Snowy. Ther- 
mometer 36 

Kick's Laxihn<;, January —River IS 
feet s inches and rising. Cloudy. Ther- 
mometer, .'il 

Kitiiw.vsv ii.i.k, January 5—River 18 
f-et il inches and rising. Cloudy. Ther 
mometer, ,w 

A special from Charleston received last 
nicht, said ihe Kauawha was 27 feet and 
rising. 

I.ATKK AVI» IXTBRKSTlSfi. 

The following telegram was received 
from 1'itttburg at 1:30 this morning: 

The Monongahela and Allegl eny rivers 
have been greatly ewolhn l>y the steady 
raina of the past sixty hour*. Portions 
of Alhgheny City and the South Side are 

inundated, and the water in still rising at 

thy rate of four inches an hour. No ser- 

ious damage ia Apprehended, however, m 

it wi'l take ceven lo«t more to reach the 

thickly tattled portions of the cities. The 

rivers are full cf lumber, trees, fences 

and debris cf varions kind?, showing 
plainly that «lie tip country has been 

touched by freshets. Iti-porta received at 

the I'nited Sta'es Signal Service otlice 
shows that tributaries such as the Mahon 

ir.g, Kedhank and Clarion rivers filled 

to their banks to rapidly that the inhabi 

taufB were unprepared for it At Kittan- 

ninp, on the Allegheny riv-r, over $10,000 
worth of lumber was pw< pt away. At 
Hubier a l»rgo part of the I >wn is under 
water and ail trams are ueluytd. 'l he 

damage cannot be estimated until the wa- 

ter recela. 
ri;n.itrn li.v iu knki>. 

SerioiiH to a lip|lnir<* <lirl <ion«THl 
Nftun Noten. 

A four year-old daughter of Wm. Myers, 
a bottle blower, was seriously burr,od about 

t1' limbs, abdoraan and body, by h"r night 
clothes becoming accidently ignited from 

a match. Mrs. Myers, the mother of the 

unfertuuate, was down stairs preparing 
breakfast when the accident incurred and 
was not aware ol the child's danger until 
she heard it screaming. I»r. McClellan 
wan called and did what was in his power 
to relieve the little one. It may recover. 

Sullivan A Hinds advertise for 35 exper- 
ienced coal diggers They will alar! up as 

soon aa they tan lind what m. n they want 

After tho 5:30 mass in the St. .lohn 
Church this morning there will be another 
at a o'clock. This is a holy day of obli 
gation in the Catholic Church and the 
least of I'.piphany. 

Only moderate congregations have been 
attending the services in the churches this 
week. 

About 10 couples attended the private 
skating party in the Niagara rink last 

night. 
Marshall I r.ion «>l ih° I niled Nailers 

meets this afternoon to install ollicerw. 
A post mortem examination on the re 

uiaina of the lat<- Thomas Morse held yester- 
dav by Drs. Albertfon of this city, Morris 
ol Wheeling and Farrell of Marlin s Ferry, 
d< eloped cancer of the stomach. 

O. G'. Voting. District Deputy Grand 
Master, of Martin's Ferry, was down last 
night to the installation of oUlcers held by 
liellaire I.odge No. 37"', l.<). <t. F. 

Liberty Hose Company No. 1 will peii 
tion Council for more gum coats. 

Hope Hose Company No. 2 elccted o!h- 
cers last night. 

The clerks will make another offert to 

close tho stores at 7 p m. It ia a good 
scheme. 

A. F. Fillotson'a dru store now belongs 
tn .1 1! Itobinson. 

The Trustees of Pultney to-vnship will 

receive bids until -January 25th for furnish 
ing coüins und ro'igh boxes for one year. 

.1 \V. Ai)It lectured in the South Beilaire 
M. K Church last night. 

The Kureka Club given another private 
hop on Thursday evening. 

Mrs Charles Kolf was buried yesterday 
afternoon. 

Misa Minni'j IIotTman gives a party to- 

night in honor of her guest, Miss Nellie 
McCartney. • 

I). W. Cooper has charge of the Klysian 
rink !or ibe present. 

About a do/en of the miners in the mill 
coal bank have been discharged, became 
the company has concluded to use I'itts 

burg coal in its heating furnaces in the 
steel works and in the factory. 

200 Moil Out by Fir« 

I'mon Citt, Tkvs, January 5.—The 

factory of th" lieck. Brantford A Kkdahl 
Furniture Company burned thin morning, 
throwing 200 men out of employment 
Loss 170,000; insurance $10,500. 

Ilenth of J. I«. IJppinrott. 
PniI.ahki.i-hia, January 5.—J. B. Lip- 

pincott, head of the great book publishing 
house of this city, died this morning. He 
had been sick for some time from heart 
disease. 

A Fortunate IHiciple of Franklin iti 

Boston* 

A Boston job printer, Mr. M. B. Nelson 
No. 7C Merrimac st., held one fifth o 

ticket No. 4h,"!»9 in the November I'raw 
in? of the Louisiana State lottery, whicl 
drew $75,000, costing him il. lie i 

I single, about 22 yeard ol age, lives witl 

1 his pare.HP, and this pri/.e money will <-na 

ble him to extend his business. He is 
; steady, industrious youug man, and wil 

t make good nse of his wealth.—Bostoi 
a ( Mass > Commercial und Shipping Lisi 

Nov. 25. tie can print his own luck. 

THE FIGHT FOR BARKLEY. 

How Pittsburg Finally Secured the 
Wheeling Man. 

A VERY COMPLICATED AFFAIR. 

A Complete History of ti;e Trouble Be- 
tween the Rival Teams--A Bluff 

From Baltimore. 

Yesterday morning's papers contained a 

brief telegram from Pittsburgh to the rtleot 
that Sam Barkley, ot this city, had signed 
a contract with the Allegheny base ball 
club. As it was well kncvn that Harkley 
had signed in this city with Manager 
Harnie. of the Baltimore team, the ne»» 
seemed a little mysterious, and ihtre vas 

considerable anxiety among Iriends of the 
Wheeling man and peinons interested in 
the national «me to hear the details ot 

TIIK 81'nnKX < IIAN'liK. 
These are furnished by the Pittsburgh 
papers of yesterday morning. The Post 
contained a concise history ot the trouble, 
which we reprint below: 

"Sam Itarkley signed s contract with 
the Allegheny Hase Kall Club yesterday, 
and was enrolled as a member of the team 
for If86. For almost a month the Alle 
gheny and Baltimore managements h*,\e 
been tigbtin.' for the player.and th« struggle 
has brought out Rome \t-ry nice questions 
of base ball law. I hiring the American 
Association convention in Philadelphia, 
about December s. the Allegheny manage 
ment offered Von D. r Ahe, of S:. I.ouis, 
$7.*>0 lor Barklev's release. Von Der 
Ahe wanted $1,000, and before the ques- 
tion was decided, Baruie, of the Baltimore 
Club, 

m t'KRKtl TUAT SI M 

Von Der Ahe then said he would release 
Barkley to whichever club the player might 
choose. President Nimick went to St. 
I.ouis and secured Von Her Ahe s permig 
siou to negotiate w;th Btrkley and then 
Manager Phillips went to Wheeling and 
saw him. The Allegheny management 
refused to give him more than $2,000 ml- 
ary as fixed by the rillen, and Barkley 
promised to tome to Pittsburg on Decern 
ber 26 and give a definite answer. The 
day following Manager Phillips' visit, (tar 
nie went to Wheeling and by persuasion— 
united it is said to further inducement 
over the salary limit—got Barkley to agree 
to sign wiili Ifahimoie.il rehastd by St 
l.ouis. 

"Von Per Abe, lus Tat add/, telegraphed 
Burnie that union tl e tloi-and dollars re- 

l»nso money wua posted Ifitrkley would be 
released to Pittshjrp «»a Thursday Von 
I>er Ahe t-degraphed !'.• -Men' Nunick, of 
this city, that te ha I not heard from 
Barnie, and Pittsburg •nM have Barkley 
Barkley came to the t-.iy and said he re 

gretted promising to go 10 Baltimore, and 
öidsoinignorauce«T .iiernles. Before beiug 
shown Von lk-r Ahe s telegram, he pledged 
himself to come to Pitisburg. bat care was 

taken 
NOT TO SIOS *\T U'KK, 

the Allegheny raa'ts ••rjî"-it knowing such 
action to be illegal. Th» day following. 
Von I'er Abe télégraphe i thv. liar nie had 
posted the money. I this Barkley 
telegraphed to \ on '> r Alio thut He pri' 
frrred to be rfle:.- IV--!.;irg, and »: 

the same time telegraphed llarnie repudi- 
ating his agreement io play with Balti- 
more, as it was illegal, being made nefore 
instead of subsequent to his releas». On 
Saturday afternoon Von I *• r Ahe tele 
graphed Prcs'deto Nimi.!; to deposit 
$ 1,000 for Birl.l' ■> 's ni-a-- a'"l it would 
be given to Pretidi lit Mi-Knight of the 
American Assotiaii'-i, Th>* money wa- 

deposited yesterday ,-t j:, \ on I'«.t A he 
notified, and the I. t t!» îlegraph'«) 
President McKni/'i; t > :v,. no i<ot 

S »ilk! 1 '.I 

to Pittsburg Mr S'.:. : Ii na i liaikiey 
visit President McKni > rfl, And «tier 
notification of his t ! »"•. <■ '>'iiied Pres 
ident M' Knight in *ri ; !.i < deeire to 

play in Pittsburg. I In" ho si'/nc-d .a 

contract with the \i|. i"an.4i:ei:ient 
which being in nevoid v ee ui-h the rules 
of the association an I nati > iai ti_r einem, 
was|approved by President Knvlit., 

"llarnie telegraphed l!:;rkleythv he had 
the promise of five clubs ilia' would act. 
with him in securing Barkley ftrth* 
Baltimores and that Pr* :i 1 M> kn^lii's 
decision would ha.e no » 'I he Pitts 
burg p< ople look on this ai 

A 1:1.1 I t ." 

Kvperts say thai l'arma nv.' a nusiakt 
in getting Barkley to prom' -•• in wri'ing 
to play with the linliimori-s t.t >r. ho was 

released, :ts th'' tie : rule :i'i.;iit players in 
reserve saya that tin ir «-oix tit iivi«' be ob 
tained after and not before the r release 
A verbal cor.Sfnt thoiild have sh'is(ii'd the 
Baltimore manager. On iLe other hand, 
the Allegheny management have :»< ted ac 

cording to the rules anj m i'titmion, and 
have no fear ol losing their new man, fcr 
the courts of this Stat* r.- eutly 
cided that tho American Asso iati' n nr.* 

abide i»y its constitution ami by-laws. 
Barkley seems perfecily < rn'ei with the 
arrargtmcii' be has made I: is a tinv 
cial lot>j to him but he think1 it will bo to 
his interest in the end. 

EXILED WITH SCHURZ 

I)« ai Ii of Arthur 4). I»ri< kinrtii NoUtM« 
K\••fit«« «»I III«« Lit*. 

Bu.timokk, January f».—Th lî.-v. Ar 
thur <). Brick man «lied r.t hit ntid- n»-'- ir 

tbia city a: an early hour il;!i moraii. ir. 
hia si\ty first ypar, of heuimorrha •. ar.'t 

jaundice. II«! was born at Koeni.rnhurg 
I'rursia and wn a son o! or.e the most 

prominent in rman phyiii<ian* of r. tim»*, 
and, it b said c losely related •<> the roy*l 
tkniI v of 1'iuMia He jrradnateil from 
the I Diversity (,I l.eiptic at;«i entered the 
l.uther-in ministry Hi ! connrc i >n with 
th.e trouble of I in in Pru- .a e\il*d him 
with the Hun. Carl S< L;;r/. with wir m hn 
has always obtained an affectionate îrtend- 
ghip Since pivinp up the active work of 
the ministry fce ha« pursued literary labor« 
atd lecturing. 

A itij; r«n»tun. 

Pitisii' K'., January V—Pension Agir.1 
Kv< r<-t yesterday issued to A le.< (.il<bris\ 
of Indiana, l'a., the largest pension ever 

paid to a private soldier. The bat k pay 
a^^regated ? 1 '2,1 • 1 and th.- money came 

! to a blind, decrepit old man wLo has been 
an inmate ot the poor houne for twelve 

] years. 

rieur» I'neumonia. 

I I. a nv a stich, Pa., January j—fiiX-tor 

j Bridges, State Veterinary Surgeon, kiiii<i 
five head of cattle which were suffering 
from pleura pneumonia on tbe farm of A 
S Frey, in Manor town-hij', a:id *.il kill 
fifteen more ia a few days. The disease 
has appears anion*: the ea'tle of Henry 
Bender, of the same township. 

1 gCOTT*>> FML'USION t»K I't'KK 

I Co'I I.lvcr OH, With lly|>»|ih»*|>l.l(rK. 
In ScrofnloiM anil Cun*<ini|iii%-« Cm«», 

Dr. C. C. f.xkwood, ilo* Vork, feay.- 
1 '1 have frequently prescribed Scoti's 

J Kmul-ion and regard it as a valuable prep 
aration iu ecrofulous and consunptire 
case*, palatab'e and eilicacious, 


